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America to Star at Former Chancellor PARIS New War Minister . J . VIBNNLONDON Big Naval Review; BER ,'Made Grave Error I an Able Soldier " I .

BEARERS OF TRAIN OF QUEEN MARY'S ROBES - AT CORONATION
NAVAL REVIEW AT, BllUVIEG GENERAL GOIRAII PNfM

SPITHEAO WILL BE F1IIDS VICTORY TO MINISTER IH ITALY OPPOSED

SPEC BE EMPTY HONOR FRANCE; CAPABLE TOM BULL Fl
' ,

"
I r i - r i si .ri -

Conclave of Battleships of AI Former Chancellor Sees the New HeatJ oh War Bureau Proposed Revival of Bull - Fight-

ing.. Nations: Later This 'Week ' Granting of Constitution 'to Won Distinction In Maneu Under. Public . Auspices
.Will Constitute Most Inter Alsace-Lorain- e; to ;

'
Have . vers of 1 909 Appointment Is Cried Down by Men of

estinp; Spectacle! V!- - !
4

Been Diplomacy Assures Practicality.' ' High Standing. ' - i : , . f

.J.w. JL. J. ' i A'' liy I'niup J;vfrrii. , .... - By George Dufresne.
iVl the Intrraatlanal Nrwa

'.I Frederick Werner; ' ,

v (By tke lntrttlanrMwi Bprrlr;)T
Berlin, June 17.Hrr von R,ihmn

. Br th JntarsUaaa,Wes rhfrvlr.)
London,,. June 17,- - Kverythlng ; .Yo-'..-

-

'

.::
.
I V & v IvYi V,r?;V;fe!'4A' ill Pari. June 17. The new war min

ister. General Oolran, 1 a v aJ Ian r solrow ready' for the great- - Internationa

(By the Intenatlmra! Hews Bervtee ? ' v' '
Roma, June 17.- - The announcement

of a-- grand bull fight at the Inaugura-
tion of the new national stadium, out-
side of the . Flamlnian gate, baa given
rise to a spirited controversy la th ,

Roman pre. Well known publlo man ,

like Slgnor Luigl LassatU. th ox-pr- o-

tnlar! th Flnranflnai h ( tnvHan Pflaniiala .

Ituil rv!w at,8plthoad on Saturday dier, who ha seen a good deal of serv-
ice and 1 noted for hla skill in hannxt. which Ie really .the moat Inter.

Itojwe, the chancellor f .the --empire,
who hns retired to lila country estete,
ilohenflnew. to rest on hi )anrl, rep
resented by hi forcing the retchstag topaaa the new constitution for AUere-Lorraine- ,'

le already beginning to realise

atlnr feature of the coronation. The dling troop. W ha chosen by M.
Monls, th premier, and though he wa
not at all anxious to go to tho war of

largo British warship ar all anchored
In their final poaltlona ainca lyeeterday
aftornoon and tomorrow and Tuesday
tha, vessel representing nearly all tht

flee, he consented to accept th port Vlllarl, and other, protest againat the
revival of this form of entertainment , 'folio.

in.i nu victory ie not one which I apt
to produce pleeaaht permanent result,but I rather to be compared to a aow.ing of dragon' teeth. .'The constitution
Indeed aatlsfle nobody either, in Oer-man- y

or in tho annexed province. It

Nearly 100 Year hav nassed slnoA number of radical and radical-s- orav of tho ; will arrive, each
bull fight were witnessed in this ooun--'cialist deputies are not satisfied withvessel oemg met oy an ngun nevigai

In Offloor who will, conduct It to Its th eeleotlon. contending that th post try under official patronage. la mora ,

recent times, even buffalo combat
hav been discountenanced by tho au-
thorities, and both form of sport

anchorage, Tho arrival of tho Amrl should bo filled by a civilian. They
alio objected to the appointment on thecan aauadron la viewed with rather

peeeagc waa roroed againat the win and
wlahe of the Conservative party andwaa onty made paealble by the support
of the , BoflalUta. It haa. aevereiy
Shaken the poslUon of the Coneervailveparty, a act which I bound to exert

mixed feelings. Wt",. though the Atnerl now to be limited to Blolly. - r
can visitor are undoubtedly tnore wel Professor Vlllerl urge th peculiar

ground that the general' brother for-
merly commanded an army corps tn
Italy. It waa M. Leon Bourgeois whocome than thoae of any other nation. it . i ,v lif t f i r ju-v- i i iliu niiL iiunuiiLUa very etrong influence nnon nrartlraiIt hurt British pride, to aee for the disposed of these objections. M. Bour

Inopportunlsm of such spectacle In th '
Italy Of today, where rul, blood- - '

thirsty crimes ar still more prevalent ...

than elaewhere in Europe. ' '
Oerman politic In tha future.firat time In the history ot international geota' opinion carries great weight He

BY KING GEORGE pointed out that General Oolran's renaval rvlwat a foreign battleship, the Tha'Rom commission of : publl ,
until a few week ago the Conserva-

tive were fullr convinced thet they
were absolutely lndIDenaabl In Prut.

publicanism, wa beyond reproach, andAmerican Delaware, that la auperior in amusements advised ' the minister of
th Interior to veto th barbarou dl- - .that the fact that the general' brothfighting power to anything England i ala a well a in the empire: now they

have suddenly realised that thlnra miable to show. . Even tho German Dread Play. .
er wa formerly one of th military
chief In Italy did not count, la view
of the excellent relation now oxlatlngnought, "Van der Tann," la the equal IN SPECIAL LEVEEbe carried on without their support The

halo which ha, always surrounded the oeiween too two oountrte.of any of tho British veiaela, while the
French battleahln "Denton" la faltw KAISER DEVELOPSGeneral Oolran is 14 year of age,pariy in the eye of a great many

patriotic voter 1 rapidly dlsantearinthan any of the Brltleh battleship. was captured In the battle of Sedan andand thla must necessarily affect theTh Austrian battleahlp Radotsky' la received the erds of th Legion ofmw , xpof the aame typo a tho Canton, out Honor In consideration of th part hecoming election. The Liberal and
Radical parties had no choice but tocarrier four 1.4 guna leaa. .

- MIA FOR MOTORSpiayea in me maneuver in 190. Th
All roworo epresented. '

. . - . . . ...... . t. ' 111 L.l, . t. . general came In for high ' praise on
that occasion. Trom th atratagloA quartet or unglSM S most oeauuiui psvrsaaaa, wra win nviu ui imu i

Veteran Volunteer Officers
Received by King in Pres-

ence, of a Distinguished
ThrongEdward Planned.

Beside the European power the re
vote for tho new constitution for Al-
sace, principally because It recognised
universal suffrage In the annexed prov-lnce- a

and thla wa of the greatest Im
point of view, you have played yourmaining foreign visitor,, none of which

la of any particular fighting value are:
Argentina. Buenna Arre:. .Chile. .Ch- -

part marvelously," said th general
Yjuen -- Jnary a coronation ruiwi wuna itw rv wuv v
in Westminster Abbey to be formally crowned king and queen of England.
The three quarter length cut on the left if that of Lady Mary Dawson;
the profile la Lady Elloen Knox, and the out on the extreme right la
Lady Dorothy Browne; uhlle the lower picture is of Lady Eileen Butler.

issimo. you have handled your, ar-
tillery In a remarkable manner. . All

By Malcolm Clark. '
,

J-- (Pabneben rvea Iaaa4 Wire.)
Berlin. June IT. Th kalr h de

eabuco: --China,. IIal-Ch- l; Russia, Roaa--
portance. That the imperial, govern-
ment ha granted the people of Alsace-Lorrai- ne

universal aurfrage mean that
ft must make tho same concessions else-
where. - ; 1

lya: Spain. tRefna- Regent- - "Bweden, your maneuver were admirably con
ducted." After high praise of this sortPylgla- - Turkey, ' Hainldieh. - ! veloped what border on a mania for

automobllee. He recently added new'
-car to hi auto -- table.' It take

Frenchmen may at any rate congratuAll of these are protected or Dei tea
kpiiIuh rnmtIr MnllanA ana Nor. late tnemseivee that there 1 a pracmolweg rala gtep.

Bethmann-Holwe- g, who fouxht axalnst men to run and repair th car.war are respectively represented by the tical man at th war office,.
universal auffrag In Prussia with all The Emperor William I usually rep-- ''

CHILDREN WILL TAKE PROMINENT

PART IN CORONATION CEREMONIES

toroooaa Affair Quiet.
The practical protectorate established

email coaat defense' battleahlpa uirert
Fischer, Jacob van Heennskarck, . and
Eidsvold. . It. la possible that foreign

his strength, haa now himself granted
It to the vaiers of Alsace and, no mat-
ter how strongly the Conservative party
may endeavor to maintain that Prussia

resented tern and haa th repotatlon-o- f

being a rigid dlaclnllnarian. But"
there I another aide of hi character
In which he shows himself ss a Joker.
On one occasion ho visited a cadet

vlaltore other than those-o- f finally sent
may arrive. For Instance, japan will

by Franco over Morocco ha been very
cleverly and bloodlesaly don. Of oours
th real aweeplng up procos haa now
to begin. The Zaer and other turbu-
lent tribesmen are to be brought to

have the Tone, and there are rumors
school at the appointed hour for work

1 to be measured in a different way,
no matter If the Prussian government
iteeif throws It whole power and influ

of Italy lending the Vlttorio Emanuele
and tho Relna Elena, and that Chile and no teacher bad put la an appear-- 1

ence into the scales, universal suffragemar elao eend the Esmeralda. book, and the route, that France has
driven through the country at the cost
of millions 1 to b opened to all the

will repeat the oath of fealty after the
boyish treble.

Then. . rising from his knees, he
is Douna to com also In Prussia, Sax-
ony and other North Oerman statee.

(Br tbe lotarsatloaal News aarvlce."
London, June 17 The king held at

St James palace today a levee, at
which he received a picturesque gather-
ing of veteran volunteer officer. Th
ceremony lasted much longer than us-
ual, his majesty being In th throne-roo- m

for an hour and a quarter.
The volunteer veterans Joined the

auxiliary force in Its very earliest days.
In 1859-0-l- l. All wore their old uni-
forms, some of them of a fashion which
recalled Charles Keene's famous pic-
tures In Punch Jn th sixties. A crowd
waited until the levee ended to see the
old oflfcers depart A few of the vet-
erans were somewhat feeble, but they
had ready assistance upstairs and along
corridors from their younger comrades
or all ranks and all branche of the
service.

On of the oldest of the veterans was
Major Awdry, who 1 93 year of age,
and wore the uniform of the Wiltshire
volunteers. He made a bravo effort
to resume the upright carriage of his
soldiering (iys as he passed the king.

Btftiak Dreednaagbt o Exhibition.
The Brltleh fleet will be remarkable

ance. Tired - of waiting, th . emperor .

began to conduct tho lesson himself,
and upon' th arrival of th flurried; .

schoolmaster, said nothing, but quietly
left th building. Th teacher regard

world. One of the project of theThe chancellor himself be broken the mount the steps of th throne, follpwedJlfor ' the number .of Dreadnaught bat
oacKoone oi me opposition to universal
suffrage in the various states of the ed hla dismissal as certain, and wa

French program 1 to form a Sheereflan
army with th element already as-
sembled under French officers. Thla
will be a properly drilled and equipped

much alarmed when aome. time after .empire. .

i ' (Bj tbe tntarnational News rTle.)
London, June 17. The part played by

children at the coronation of aovereign
ha always been an Important one and
this year it is to be still further ex-

tended by the Inclusion of detachments
of boy scouts In the military part of
the ceremony.

They are to be assigned points of van-

tage In the lining of the street and cer-

tain dutie In connection with the, serv-

ing.out of water to the waiting crowd

messenger arrived and handed hire .

package with th kaiser' compliConstitution a Compromise,
Aaldo from this, the granting of the force, which will strike fear Into the

most warllk and intractable breast. ments. H opened It nervously and:'constitution to the annexed provincea

by the princes, touches the sovereign's
crown and kisses tho father's cheek.

Other Boyal Children to Attend.
Of the other young princes, Prince

Albert will, it 1 understood, be assigned
a place among those "standing about
th throne" in the immediate proximity
of the king. ' -

'Prince Mary, although only 14", 1 to
have the procession belonging to the
"eldest daughter of the king." and will

But suppose eorae day th French found nothing more terrible lnid than
an alarm dock!

tleahlpa. There will be the Colossus,
Hercules, Neptune, fit Vincent, Colling-woo- d.

Vanguard, Bellerophon, Temer-alr- e.

Superb, and Dreadnaught making
ten Dreadnaught battleships In alL In
addition there will be the four Dread-
naught,! Indefatigable, In-

vincible,' Inflexible and Indomitable,
rhla laat indicates the enormous lead
that England once had In Dreadnaught,
but it J not: to be forgotten that In a
very abort while the number of English
Dreadnaught will be inferior -- to the
number owned by the two: next strong-
est power. To describe the review as

march out of Fes and out of Morocoo,
what become of th tiny army? Will
It fad away or will It become a dan

WUhelm' wit 1 often biting, and he
doe not in tho least mind snubbing in

contains very little to create liberal
enthusiasm.' - The act Itself' shows too
plainly that it 1 tho affect of a com-
promise. The election district .have
been gerrymandered to 'edit the wishes
of th clericals, the flrat chamber will
be absolutely in the power of Prussia

and th carrying of message are being ger to those who taught It? The ar
th secret of the Sphinx of Berlin.

publlo tho who ar unluoky enough
to vox him. At recent stat dinner,. ,

allotted to them. distinguished guest tucked hi ser-- 'In any case the sultan' army la tobe attended alTi make her way, a
Within the abbey Itself no coronation

His majesty was greatly Interested in
and touched by the appearance of Major
Awdry, to whom he was especially gra

viett under hi chin Just as th soup
cam on. Now, thl 1 a oustoeo, tho .would be complete without the kinr b furnished with French guna, with

French artillerymen to Serve them. It
la a matter of common knowledge that

and finally, the fact that the governor
of the provinces may be deposed at any
time completely does away with Alsace- -

scholar of St. Peter college, wen mperor dislikes Immensely. Turning ,

to the offender, h asked. In hi blandminster, who open the gorgeous cere French arms had been sold to th
cious tn his recognition. Quite a num-
ber of the officers were known to his
majesty personally, the king having

the wan song of British naval auprem
Key would be unduly pessimistic, es Lorraine's chances of carving out Its monial aervlce by greeting their ovr--

elgn from the trlforlum, with loua snout
of "Vlvat Georgiu Rex," -- iong uve?eclally in the present circumstances;

ret at the same time It la Impossible to
wold the reflection that for the flrat
time in history, England I holding a
review, at which abe la unable to say

King George" and lng tha Initial an
them founded on the same stirring re
frain.

own destiny. A a matter of fact, the
constitution can by no means be con-
sidered a final aot; it is simply a modus
vivendL-whic- h may draw the people of
the provinces closer to th empire, but
which at the same 'time defere abso-
lute autonomy Into a very distant fu-
ture, Germany is therefore apt to find
out before very lone; that a aham federal

But It Is naturally. In the part taken
h tha rnval children, that publlo Inhat the British fleet le equal or super-o- r

to the two next strongest power

dainty little girlish figure, through the
vast solemn abbey, by girl of about
her own age.

She and her younger brother will
then occupy the "box" on the right (fac-
ing the altar) of th aanctuary, Imme-
diately eaat of th peer" seats.

Highly Important from tho point of
view of ceremonial effect 1 th part
played by boy of noble birth a page,
tralnbearer. and coronet bearers, and
by girls a maid of honor to th young-
er prince.

Th royal pages of honor and train-bear- er

are usually chosen from among
those peers who are minors and who,
therefore, are not entitled to be "sum-
moned ttkAttend the aovereign" as peers.
Such 'Infants" as cannot thus be in-

troduced Into the service Itself are, by
custom "invited" as privileged specta-
tors.
.. At., the . last... coronation. Lady Beau-- .

terest centers. By law, the prince of

est tones, "Tell me, do you wish to b
havedT" .. -

One of tho beet atorie told of him
concern hla nursery day. On vn-ln- g

Wilholm was troublesome and hi
governess gave him a vere whipping.
After it was all over ah took th future
monarch by the arm and addressed hira,
seriously. "Prince,' she said, X felt
it my duty to chastls yon; bat I.a-i.- .'
sure you it pained mo more than you."'
"Oh, yea," exclaimed he between ob;" ,

"but doe It hurt you where it hurt
mtr

Concerning ked Tap. '
A good atory I going th round of

the newspaper illustrating th beautle
of bureaucratic rovernment. In th

long been a oolonel of volunteers and
often meeting them at regimental gath-
erings.

Other veterans were Colonel T. Da-
vits Sewell, who was- the first private
to Join the London Rifle Brigade, and
Lieutenant Colonel Ransoms, a well
known engineer, 7 (J years of age.

The veteran were presented to the
king last of all those attending the
levee, and all the members of the corps
diplomatique and Sir John French anj
the headquarters staff remained In the
levee room to do them honor. It had
been the Intention of the late king to
have received these veterans snd his
son yesterday carried out his wishes.

Wales has place at the rignt nana or
tho sovereign at the dorohatlon as be

combined.
'

BISKS CIFE FOR CZAR;
state In Its midst is even more difficult

ing "a solemn assembly or siaie ana

Moor tn large quantities during th up-
rising. It is declared that one com-
pany ha at It head a prominent poli-

tician, and that It haa been particularly
active in selling discarded rifle to the
Insurgent subject of Mulal Hafld.
Whatever may be the precise truth of
these allegation, it Is dear that a new
morrow Is dawning for this Strang and
chaotlo empire a morrow fraught with
possibilities of all sorts.

And th Publlo Pay.
In any trouble between capital and

labor or between the PI so and a ..par-
ticular category of taxpayers, It 1

alway th publlo that pay. A case
In point was th 14 hour strike of the
chauffeur. There was .not. a. motor
taxi to be had in Paris for a whole
day, as a protest against the rise in
the petrol tax, which ha reduced the
earning of th men from an average
of even franc a day to aomething

honor."
Prince of Wales to Bo Prominent,

to deal with than a conquered but
people.

The controversy which has raged
around the constitution teachee a plain
lesson in regard to the expensive power

HIS REWARD IS EXILE

(Br' the Toternatloatl Newt Service.)
Berlin, June 17. The man to whom

he ccar of Russia o wee, If not his Jife

In tho ordinary way the mere fact
that the Prince of Wales la a minor
would debar him from the share In the
arrest function which tradition ana ankt least hla crown,, la M. p. N Durnovo, postofrita deiSartment. If a olerk wlheormer Russian minister or trie interior,

of Germany. The faculty of conciliat-
ing and assimilating conquered people
has evidently no place in the political
character, of tha German --nation, and
this fact In Itself Is enough to prevent
the country from ever becoming a great
colonial power.

dent custom have reserved to the heir-apparen-t.'

namelyj thai of " being, after
th arrhhlahon. the first subject of

mont peeress In her own right whoWho 1 living QUtetly in This city vlrtu- -
was only 8 years of age, attended on LLIPUnAN CIRCUSilly banished from hla own country to

hla father, who "putting off Jits coro invitation.- -

satisfy M. Btolypln, who ' feared hi
net. and kneeling before his majesty'sresence at. noma. monody nere oeuevee
knees," pays homeeje and swears alioVhat M. Durnovo' residence In Berlin quit insignificant Th official reallyMAY WED PRINCESSrlance.till last very long. He ha a very

a new pencil, he must turn ut th stump
of the one that haa become too abort.
In tho partioular instance cited a clerk
received hi new pencil without return-
ing th end. '. ':"' "

Before the omission wa discovered
the clerk waa transferred ' to another'
office. Just after he had commenced
his dutie at his new post he received v

an official intimation that he bad ne-- ,
elected to hand in his pencil end. By
this time it had disappeared, but to pre

COURBREAKS INTOJOAN OF ARC HONOREDowerful following in Russia and should "I, Edward, Prince of Wales, do be-

come your liege man of life and limb
responsible lor tne new ecuoi is mo
prefect of the Seine, but, doubtless, he
ha no need of auto taxis; in any case.f. Btolypln prove unable to carry

hrough hi political plan, which Are
pposed by practically every party In
he duma. It la almost certain that M.

and of earthly worship) ana raun ana
truth I will bear unto you to live and
die against all manner of folks. So
heln me God." Thus runs the ancient

he Is not likely to do errectea over
much by this suspension of labor of the
gallant 8000 who make up th taxi armyPAGAN TBY F

Durnovo will bo recalled. .

(By tba International News Barrice.)
Berlin, June 17. Berlin is greatly

Interested in the fate of 12S dwarfs
who have been gathered from all parts

formula. here. .
"If," say the chauffeurs, "we do notIt was M. Durnovo who trampled out

he. revolution, end, but for him, Rue
vent bother tho cleric purchased a new
pencil, qut off a piece about the length,
of the missing bit, and despatched it to, ,

th stationery department, ? s . -

get satisfaction w snail sinice again,
on ft will be serious thla time," Yes,hla would today probably be a republic of the world to give circus perform

ances In the "Sport Palace." In ad'

But It wa known that his majesty,
so rr from wishing to curtail the du-

ties of the Prince of Wales, was anx-

ious rather that his share in the great
ceremony should be of enore prominence

ind M. Btolypln an obscure official. M. it wtn ha aerious but only for the pub
durnovo risked . hi , life for the ccar dltion to the Llllputlans are a number it hn riH in the taxis: they will
ind tho dynasty, not once, 'but over and of diminutive ponies, and an entire TIRES OF NOBLEMANhav to nav more for the privilege.
ver again, and in return for this he 1 small scale circus equipment.

(By tbe International Nw grtlr.t
Pari, June 17. Dispatches describ-

ing the fete in honor of Joan of Arc at
teh old town of Compeigne have Just
been received.

The proceedings began with a great
procession of those taking part In tho
pageant

. Later came a medieval tournament.

There 1 no other solution. Tho tax
will be persisted In; the town must haveIt appears that the dwarfs are underow a political exiie.v v

a

and it waa with general sausracuon
that when the official order oft the coro-

nation service was Issued It was found
that the youthful heir to th throne the care of several Impresarios and that

these Impresarios elected one of theirPRINCESS ELIZABETH wa to take his place as tnougn or run number ss manager of the concern. The

money and by tne cnange n gains
eral millions of francs a year but the
tariff marked on ' the dial will be

Instead of commencing with 76

centimes we shall, perhaps, have to pay
aee.'"!y :;":; VI t.

v.- . Oil " in
f in which ladle In costume of the mid-
dle ages looked on while gallant knight
in armour, followed by squires and
pages, entered.-th- lists to do battle.

manager, whose name Is Moee Gerson,
and th manager of the Sport Palace,
whose nam i Goldstein, had numerous
complicated transactions somewhat dif-

ficult to follow, their net result, how-
ever, being that the dwarfs declared

So w shall'see the fair haired boy,
robed either In a princely mantle of
crimson and gold-o- r in the blue mantle
of a noble, and trusty knight of the
Garter, and having in his hand the tn--

a irnu.

INDIAN POTENTATE LOSESAmusement wa caused by the Jousting
competition, f Knight in full armour,
mounted on charge ' with handsome

aly arched coronet of his rant lead themselves defrauded. JEWEL FROM HIS TURBANing prince of the blood, being peer of y. They demonstrated before the Sport
V 7 v- -

LI ; - ) s

tHO realm, who Kneeling in tneir purees. Palace, maintaining that they had been
inr tha International News Service.)deprived of their living and that Ger-- .

J-- . . i . i i. . . . i . London. June 17. The Maharajah ofson ana uaiusiein oiu jiut nepi xmivn

trappings', charged ' a dummy knight
which swung round and smote with a
long pole , those not quick enough to
evade the stroke. '

Then a fearful dragon entered the
arena, pursuing a group of children In
bright ' colored hose. A knight came

with them. The matter will be, inves-
tigated by the courts. X

Blkaner, one of tha uistlnguiahea inuian
visitor to London tor the ..coronation,
has had th misfortune to Jose a valuaYesterday evening, Goldstein, who ble diamond in the streets. ,

The Jewel was dropped from tne aa- -call himself Jacques Rostln, was ar-

rested on a charge of malversation and
forgery. haralah' turban, possibly In tne vicm

' s - ;S f

J o
I w t !
f C: kP4

I J

ity of the Mail. It 1 a large stone, cut
on eight ide. The lose was reported to

prairclng up, dismounted, and drew hi
word. After maneuvering around the

evil beast for a time he saw his open-
ing and rushed in and slew him,, A
chain was put round the dragon's neck,
and it was lgnomlnlously dragged off

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION the police, but tne jewel nas noi yet
been recovered. ,

IN AFRICA PROGRESSES rviltmel Sir Gangs singn, Banaour. .

T to.. Mahara ah OI tflKaner, wno is

WOMAN WHO .MAKES --

CIGARETTES PUNISHED

(By the International Nw Service.)
Paris, June 17.-rT- he French govern-

ment, which has a monopoly of the sale
of tobacco, iias been taking action
against a woman named Rey, for sell-
ing cigarettes which she herself had
manufactured with tobacco purchased
in the ordinary .way.

For three years she has been making
cigarettes, and used !3 kilograms of
tobacco.. She was fined tlOO and was
condemned to pay the state, by way of
damages, 120.000, In default of which
Bhe .ls to undergo two year''. Imprison
ment. . H
. The woman is poor, and by making --the
cigarettes she has eked out a precarious
livelihood. The. heavy finer" wa calcu-
lated on the basis, of the quantity of
tobacco which her carefully kept books
showed she had used. ;

(By tba International Hews gntra,l' S1 years of age, is known as an enlight
Khartoum, June 17. After some

the field, w A dosen Jester in cap and
bells capered about in the'

crowd.
Eight men-at-ar- afterward at-

tacked a knight," who kept them all at
bay until i the knlghit-at-arm- -' intor-vene- d.

V While, these daring feats were
going on a company of high born dames,
iiat in a fortress tower singing sweetly.

months occupied in collecting material
ened ruler, a great sportsman, uu uu
soldier. He succeeded when 7 years of
age, and was Invested with full rulingat Kostl, on the White Nile, where the

new bridge waa opened last January,
tho w work of construction - has been

powers wow o. .
In 100 no was unwisa "w v, . '

pushed forward rapidly en the 1 Obeld
section of the Cape to Cairo railway
at the rate of about ten mile a week.
Railhead 1 now fifty mile west of

commission as major in tna, rin
army and was attached to the Second
Bengal Lancers. A year later a com-

mander of the Kikaner camel corps, he
served with th British troop g!nt
v rwneaa Boxers, was mentioned in

Kosti. Work will be continued till
July, when the rainy season sets In In
full force. It will b resumed again in
the autumn, and . it is hoped that El '''''" '&IV':V ."Obeld will be reached by the end of

HERTFORD CASTLE IS
1 PRESENTED -- TO TOWN

V' t ..: -

(Br tbe forostiosal News 8ert.t ,
i Lordon, June 17. Lord Salisbury,

high steward of Hertford, has presented
Hertford eatli W tho town to cele-
brate coronation year, ,.
Hertford castle wa built by Edward
the Klder in the early part of tho tenth
century. Here it wa that John O'Gaunt
simultaneously held as prisoners,' the
kings of France and Scotland. Queen
Elisabeth visited it and Cromwell held
it. Of th old castle only soma frag

the winter on.-:- v.;

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERSThe Grand Duka Adolph Frledrion ,of
FALL TO THEIR DEATHS

Innsbruck. June 17-- A ctudnt named

dispatches and awarded tha K. C. L E.
He was given the gold medal of Kalser-1-Hln- d

for publlo service in India after
the great famine of 1899-190-0. y H at
tended the coronation of King Edward
and has been A. D C. to the king since
1910. - :.:V; ..CT:-v-;---

Blkaner. on of th Rajputana state,
ha an area of 13.17 J square mile.

London Don Holiday Attire,
(By tbe InteraatioOal Mewi Service.!. J.

London, June 17. London i now
donning 1U trappings of coronation fes-
tivity, to th interest of passers-by- , in
Whitehall and Piccadilly, where the frat
of the decorations are belay placed In
position. . Whitehall is changing to a
broad avenue of column ,

FARMERS COOPERATE
IN BACON FACTORY

(Iv the International New service.)
London, June IT.Four hundred far-

mers tn tba district surrounding. Bury
St. Edmunds have formed a coopera-
tive company with' the "Intention of
building and carrying on a bacon cur-
ing' factory ; at Elmawell," , Suffolk. k f

Yesterday the ceremony of laying th
foundation stone of the; factory wa
performed by tha Marchioness of. Brt
toi and a message was received from
the k(ng agreeing to receive the first
side bacon prepared at the factory;

The Countess di Ean Martlno, nee
mentary towers and a battlemented wall

Hoffman front Munich, while descend-
ing the Galahaltspltx in the wild Kals-ergeblrg- o,

sustained a fatal fall owing
to the breaking of the rope connecting
hira and liia companions. He dropped

Mecklenburg - Strellts, ' on of tha
guest at th coming Coronation of
King George V, who haa been seteot-e- d

as th favored auitor for tha hand
ot- - the . German Kaiser daughter,
Princes Victoria ' Louise, she whom
all England hoped to see allied to
Great Britain'' prince of Wale. A
formal announcement, it 1 rumored,
will be mad shortly after the return
of the Grand Duke from the English
coronation . celebrations which take
plaee thl wer " 'Ij

Croxer, i.aaugnier - or ivrm-- r
Tammany.' chieftain, who la , pa-rat-

.from the nobleman with wi.oi i

he elopod fotir-year- s so. en.l t

aid to b contemplating ovre if.ceedlngs The count has rflhis caatle in Ppin while hi v , n
laving Itt ecluiiiloa in I .

3000 feet and was dashed to pieces.

with th postern gar remain.; .The
castle, is surrounded by a. moat and
beautiful gardens.
. It is Intended, to utilise the .castle
a a' museum ana portrait gallery, and
possibly th publlo library will be re-
moved there-.- vr'

lie Prrtioeaa Elizabeth ' of
Roumania, ai(l to be the most beau-
tiful woman in' European court cir-
cles, who is to ,

marry Prince George
of: Qreec "' Ift- - September, Prlnoee
EHsabett : I . the daughter, f -- the
Crown Prlnce.jOf Roimanla,q . ,

Pletro corona, an Italian, fell down ' a
ravine on the Buchensteln and was also
kilted. - '


